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'EClPlCATlOriS
I ESTIMATES
.." » I'UoltOUOtl AND

Stone Gap Com] ..' .«.. nnd Corpo¬
ral lOll*.

1*1(1 STOÜlt (> \i fail ). < i y: *r "

Capital sha k,«.' 5O0.(ion.
Bonded I--'" . $/,ftU0,oco.

Onic«r*v~r. a Ayn-. 1.t. j; k. Buliitt, Jr.
yIce-President, v. .". Harrington., j>«>cr»>iary «tu

I Treasurer, Big Stom G*p: t: C Dai .¦ r.» Thrust'ou

j 1 nut*-, T»nihv|||o, K y
Dint-tors..K. A Ay r*. J K ItnitlM. jr., J. K

j Taggart, Big Stom <.r<.: < ; r. n.;;!ar.;. i..«k

rllle, Kj>.; Jan. IV i "v. in . . H ikell, Yo'rK:
B. C. ÄcDowdl, m., l.. :.. » Wm McGeorge,
Jr.. Philadelphia: !l. I'. Whitrhlgv i-.. .-r.

I Bxecatlv« Committee.. R. \ V .1-. ¦'. K lu^urr.
I Big Stone Oap; Jas. W. : Jim C, Ha?kelt, New
York ; II. C. McDowell,sr., Lexington. Ky.

i Bin Stomh Gap a>d fVnvKi.i/s '.m-- Railway Co.

Capitnl siock, $Gö,W0.
Oflicers..B. a. \yers. President, .1. K T.";ira.rt.

Vice-President. VY C Harrington, Secretary ami

Treasurer, Big Stone Gap
Directors.. B. A. \y-r-. II. r. McDowell, Jr., .! k

Taggart,Big Stone Gap; W. }' Clydi*. New Y,.rk; H.

C. Wood, Bristol, 1 mi

Bio Stork Gah Ewtmoi Lioht \yn I'owkkCi*.

fCuphal Hock, :>..'vK'(l.

I President, K. A. Ayers: - tory, .»«s. !.. KV.iy :

I Treasurer, H. II Bull .

i Directors..B. A vyerg,.i' ....'.".;{ i.lrviis.

Ous. W. LoT%dl, il. C. M- Di w, ::. ir

wlforfc: See-
Snlie Intend-

Bid STONI 'i \ : l,V .:

I (Cnpltnl stock f2CO,O90 B unl

Offleers..Presiuenti .!. !lu

(Cap: Vlce-PreaideiiJ, Jsm< ¦;. VV. I

retary and Treasurer, w. v [>

Ietil, J. I«. Jennings, Big Sl

j Directors..D. C. And rsnn, l:. A lye: ..J. F. Bui

Hit. jr., Big Stone Gap; JvW.Gi.-i Glasgow; i. I'

Kan.'. Gale City, V*.

j Bio stoke Gap Buii.wnu *>-d \$> s-i m;m <'..>

Capital slock.Uiicimum.£jt\i;fla
j Capital stock.authorjiced -cOOlt.

j 'No bonded ia*w

j Oflicers..President, !: T Irviuo; s .. <-. :.».v ami

Treasurer, W. A. McDowell, Bia Stone Gup
Directors.. It. A. Ay< .-. John W. F«>-, . .bdni M.

0.lloe, K. M. Ilardlii, !.. '!. trviti . W; A. McDow-

v!I. Big Stone Gup; John E. Green, l/uii -i.!.-. ICy."
Areai.v \su.

Capital stock..antliorixod.^.MMKKl,
Capital sto< k pal i' >'-".onn

Qflli era..President, n \ ii

B, Payne.
j Directors. -J. F. B"i:Bt. ii <

I GiHKlbw. It, 'I*. Irvl:.-. »»'. c D

j McDowell, J. It. r. Hüin. s

Irontoa, Ohio,

r. J:i.

I "'.!

IValter
.tt'lro.

H I..

.Knieut,
. I.Mll-

Daim biOM \ t .V,:\;n. C ..

iMtnes lotati il it II . ,.
'

. V

Capital. tu;!n> !:'..<! ..'

Capital, paid in. 5'n
Oflicer's..1). S. I'!-.:»..,; I" !¦ . W

Dawell. Treasurer, lUg vi,,,.. ,..

(irhhum, Graham. N 'i ; .1 I

Manager, liagan, I

Dir<<ct'»rs.. Waller ..»alrun. .. aiiftiii. V
Moiiteiro, lliigan, V"i : .'. Ti .' oiry.
Dov 11.^. S. Plein ai I: S'.m,

I.n7khstK" k I .¦ \*t:» i ......vr t' ..

Capital stock, fWi«,0(IO.
President, Clias. 'I. Ua'llni !; Vic« Pi

A. T. Pojie; Secreture. i*. Williuni
laville.

liircclors.--Cii.i-. '!*. liallard, .lohn Clnircli-
ill, \V. X. Cnip, A. S. ilnj'bes A. V. Lufav- j
ctte, A. T. Pope, S. Zorn, 1 nuisville.

INTERS!'.'.TIC TlTNNKI. Co.

j Capital stock, ^10,0110,000.
Prcsidont. H. C. McDowell, r., Lexington:

Vice Preaident, St. .lohn lioyie: Secretary, T.
\V . Spindly, Louisa ille.

Directors..Sl. Joku Hoi le, .1. W. < faulberl,
Johu K. (rreen, K. T. Ualsev, Louisville, Kv.:
Arthur Carev, Clin Uiiv, Kv,: F. '). Carlev,
New York; ft. C. 'McDowell, liexintrion, Ky.:
.hi". U, Procter, I?rani;So11, \\ \.

Faveti \. Laxo (Jo.

Capital stock, $200,000. j
«.President, .f. P. Simral!: Secretnn and;
Treasurer, U. 11. Wliituev, Lexington, Kv.

Directors.. A lila < -ox, .1. M. Felt er, II. F.
Smith. Louisville, Ky.: flios. Martin, J. u.

Siinraij, ii. il. Whitney, Lexington, Ky.;
Horace E. Knx, Big Stone <. in.

SpPTB Appalachian Land Co.
Capital stock, $200,000, !

President, H. C. McDowell, sr., Lexington,
Ky.; Secretary uti'l Treasurer, T. \\ . Spindle,
Louisville, Kv.

Directors. '-St..' ihn le,.!. W. Ganlbcrt,
John E. Green, Louisville, Kv.; ArthurCarev, i

Clav City, Ky.: F. I». Carter, New Vork; fl. |
C. McDowell, sr., Lexington, Ky.

West Kxn Lasn <'<>.

Capital stock, $200,000
President, Jas. T. Shields, Kuo.wille, Tenn
Directors;- -K. P. Urvan, St. Louis, M<».: K

W. McCrarv, Frankfort, Ky.: Jas. T. Shields, !
Knoxville, Tenn.

Vibüikia Coal ami Ikon Co.
Capital stock, $1,500,000.

President, E. Ii, Lciseuring, Philadelphia,
Pa.j Vice president, Dr, J, S. Went/, Manch
Chunk, l'n.: Treasurer, M. Ketnnierer,
Manch.Chunk, Pa.: Secretary, W. C. Kent,
Philadelphia: General Manager, .1. K. Tag-
gart, P»ig Stone Gnji.

Directors..U. A. Avers, Pis; Stone Gap:
John C. Bullitt, K. \\ . Clark, SauPI Dickson, j
Phtladclnhia,M. S. Keinmerer, Hauch Chunk,!
Pa.: B. il. Leisenrin'g, Philadelphia: Koberi
II. Saver,Micthlehetu, Pa.: Sam'-I Thomas,
Ciitast|ua( Pa.: Dr. J. S. AV'-n'/. Mfluch
Clr.ink, Ha.,

POWBLb'S IllVKK t'OAl A no 1 Iton Co.
Capital slock. $ 120,000.

President. E. IL Leiseuring; Secretary iümI
Treasurer, W. C. Kent, Philadelphia.

ArPALACUian Stkkl an:> (icon Co.

Capital stock, $800,000.
President, E. J. Pjrd, jr., Ironton, Ohio;

Secretkrv and Treasurer, M. 'i'. Kidenour;
General Manager, E. J. Bird, sr., Big Stone

(Jap. Va.
Director.**.: ft. A. Avers. E. .1. Bird, sr.;

M. T. Ridenour, Bi«r Stone Gap: S, P. Bacon,
Ciucitinati; 11. W. Bales, Grei nup, Ky.; E. J,
Bird, jr., Ironton, Ohio.: Juo. C. Ilaskell,
New lork.
Soctiiwest Virginia Mineral Land Co.

Caiiital Sto. k. $55,000.
President, Barton Myers; Secretary und

Treasurer, L. H, Shields'. Norfolk, Va.: Gen¬
eral Managerj J;is. W. Gerow, Glasgow, Va,

Directors--Jas. W. Gerow, Glasgow, Va.; I
R. M. Hughes, David Lowcnberg, Barton [
Mvers, L. If. Shields, W. F. B. Slaughter, I
Norfolk.

Bank of Bi<; Stonk Gap.
Capital- -authorized -$100,000.
Capital.paid in- $44,300.

President, W. II. Nickels, Dutlield, Va.:
Cashier: II. H. Bullitt: Teller, W. M. McKl-
wee, Bi>r Stone Gap,

Kbntuckv Carolina Tdiber Co.
President and General Manager, T. II. Ma¬

son: Vice President, L. Pettit; Secretary
and Treasurer, II. II. Bullitt, Bij: Stone Gap.

Central Land Company,
Capital, $200,000.

President, James W. Gerow, Glasgow, Va.:

Secretary and General Manager, R. T. Irvine;
Treasurer, W. A. McDowell. Big Stone Gap.

Directors..-J. E. Abraham, Louisville, Ky.;
James W. Gerow,'Glasgow, Va.. ,j. Ilolltday,
Columbia,Ky.; R. T. Irvine, W. A. McDow^
ell, Big Stöne (-'ap: Barton Mvers, L. II.
Shields. Norfolk, Va.
EastBiq Stone Gap I-.vnd and Improve¬

ment Co,
Capita! Stock, $500,000.

President, J. B. F. Mills: Vice President,
K. T. Irvine; Secretary, S. C. BciTyman, Big
Stone Gap. s

Directors..Geo. e. Dennis, Rookv Mount,
Va,: R. T. Irvine, 1. N. Jones, (ins W. Lov-
ell, J.B. F. Mills, Bi^ Stone Gap; M. B.
Wood, Bristol, Tenn.; J. W. Vales, Flint Mill, |

iiio Stone Gap Grate and Mantle Co. j
Capital stock- -preferred.- $10,000.
Capital stock- coinmon.-$15,000.

President, W. K. Uarris; Secretary and
Treasurer, J. B. Dpwden, Big Sttme Gap.

Directors..J. B. Dowden, John Gilley, W.
T. Gootlloc, W. E. Harris, R. T. Irvine, Big
Stone Gap.
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Lad; ftnrton'a D«»rf r«eMö*i o.* .» Monoacrtpt

The late Sir Richard il'irton, trans-
lator oT ' The Arabian Sights,*1 wan one
of the most profound oriental neholnrs
of his time. Skimp years immediately
preceding hi* death tvere spentIn trans¬
lating from the Arabic another hook.
- A Scented Garden." which he had al¬
most completed. He Left hurdly any
property: but this work he felt would
prqvidc amply for his wife, and in that
expectation hi died. The manuscript
-iron which he had lavished, so much
;:;ro an<! labor and which h«: had ex-

pected would be a monument to his
genius, never reached the printer's

nds It was burned by his wife,who
' -I., the story in c letter to a London
paper:
"When I locked myself up in his

rooms and sorted and examined the
manuscript 1 r'.;ad this one No prom¬
ises had been exacted from roc, because
the end had i.< <.;; so unforeseen, and I j
remaine 1 for three de n in a state of I

p< rfect torture as * ) what I ought to do
about it During that time I received
an offer from a tnaa of six thousand
guineas for it.

"I sat down on the Üoor before the
tire at dark to consult my own heart,
n y .. n bead. How 1 wanted a brother!
My heart told me that sin is the only
roll ng stone that gathers moss; that
what gentleman, n scholar, a man of
the world may wrjite when living he
would see very differently to what the

: soul would sc.:- standing naked be-
f its God, with its good or "vil deeds
alone to answer for, and their con-

sequences visible .<» it for the first mo¬
ms nts rolling <;n to the . nd of time.
"What v ould he care fur the applause

> .; one thousand five hundred men now.
for the whole world's praise.and God
offended? My heart said: 'You can

have si;; thousand guineas; your hus-
band worked for you, kept you in a

happy h> me, with honor and respect
for thirl y years. How arc you croing to
r i him? Thatyour wretched body j
u ay be fed and clothed and warmed for
few miserable months . >r years will

yon let that soul which is part of 3'our
s .:: left ont in cold and darkness
till the .¦'..el of tim \ till all those sins
which may have becu committed on at:-

count of reading those writing have
i c< .i expiated, or passed away perhaps
forever. Why, it would be just pnral-1
lei with the original thirty pieces of

"I fetched the manuscript and laid it j
on the ground before me. Two lar^e
volumes' worth. .still my thought*
... iv, 'Yvas it :. sacrilege?' It was his
magnum opus.his hist work, that he
was so proud of that was to have been
finished on the awful morrow.that
never came. Win he vise up in his
:. tve and curse me or bless rue? And
. hen I said: 'Not only not for six thou¬
sand guineas, but not for six million
guinea: will I ri-ic it.1 Sorrowfully,
reverently, nud in fear and trembling I
i' trnl sht e1 utter sheet until the whole
tit' ;h<- volume wa.-- consumed. It is my
belief that by this act, if my husband's
soul wi re weighted down, the cords
v :v - ut and it was left tree to spar to
it.:, native heaven."
When the literary world of London

knew what Lady Burton had done In¬
dignation ran high. Here was a work
upon which one of the ablest mep of his I
til..*.- had spout years destroyed in an

instaui -annihilated utterly. Robert
Bucbauan k oleed the prevailing opinion
It; hits reply to Lady Burton's letter.
"Lady Burton," said Mr. Buchanan,

n d that the work, if published,
would cause incalculable mischief and
corruption: her nature revolted against
it, and in acting as she did she felt her-!
self a savior of society. The. ueatruc-
tion of tho manuscript was van»

daliam, pure and simple, whether
perpetrated by a Toi-quemada
oi a Johq FCuox, by a fanatio or a

gentle enthusiast, by a pure, high-
soulcd woman or the public hangman.
Excess of lovo in such a matter is as

pei'ilous as esxeess of hate. J put aside
here all questions ot the nature of tht*.
book; doubtless it was horrible enough
from the ordinary point of view. Sir j
Richard Dnrton, it is well known, was

a man absolutely indifferent, intellect-
ually speaking, to ordinary standards of
morality. He wa^ scholar and a

pagan, humanist and a scientist, and
ehioiiy In his fearless and moral darin;/
consisted his claim io rink r,^ aunofj
th most original raon of his genera-
tlo a.".Chioago Times.

A BRILLIANT SCHEME
Flow n Writer Set t« Work to Moke III»

I'ort nuo,

"That's a good story," said tho news-

paper man's friend a-s he finished re.od-
ing the tale. "You can sell that"

"Well, I don't know about that," said
the newspaper man doubtfully. "Ithas
the merity *>; bivvity, of course, hut the
papers are not running much to that!
style of -Tory m>w."

"f see 'cm every day."
"That may be, too: but ifs no sign

that this will be accepted."
'Til bet yon a dollar It will be."
"Take you!" shouted th newspaper

man so suddenly that it made his friend
sta rt.

he friend reacheddown In hispocket
and pulled out a silver dollar, und as he
put it np he said:
"Look here, old man. what's the

game?" "

"Playing a sure thing," was the rc-

plv. "I'll get three or four dollars for
th it if I sell it and one dollar if I don't.
I've got three bets on three different
stories' now, and if my "riends only hold
out Fll make an everlasting fortune
w to. my pen.".Chicago Tribune.

lfo Wouldn't Knn Away.
"Mister," said the boy on the curb¬

stone, as n "cry sorrowful looking ani-
mul was driven u'p. "Do you waut' me
to hold yer boss?" "N-no." was/ the
slowly .spoken reply, "1 don't think ao.

You might stand around in the neigh¬
borhood, though, an' if you see any
signs of his fallin' down you can hold
him up till I sell him to some of these
city people.*'.Washington Tost

.A sensible man in Walla Walla,
W::s!>... say that, he sees no prospect of
v dviug the prob'em of practical aerial
navigation without the use of birds.
He proposes that a light Bamboo car

be built and to this be attached 100

geese r ducks which have been previ-
onsly traine'd to fj\ in any direction in-
d rated, fje estimates that these will
be.iude to carry the. car and a man

'.: ng 150 pounds. He earns the

rigufc to be called a sens!' ran 1.7
urging that some one ei.se try the ex¬
periment. After one ha.-made an asa
of himself by heiwfir carried half n mil?
or so bcavi nw «*d |jy stich n team, says
the Del roil F <. Pre^s. he r-ould be
apt to - i '- - ¦¦tmlfi mski. r. gwe**
of bhn:-rl.p Ui:< ..<, reach the ^\ - fc
sa.V.y.

The Wurl I's b'air i.s on ,.» ,n
- -c- .-

' .Cold tncatf are more ea-^ilr fli^sted
than warm oues.
.A little memorandum' !ook, or

ßlatc. in the kitchen is u great conr n-

ience for busy housekeepers ¦ :c!j to
write a list of things needed vor the
kitchen and tubio.
.Puffs..Sift one quart of Sour with

one teaspoonful of salcratus <:-..{ uro of
cream of tartar. Add rme '. aspooniul
of salt and one pint of water Shape
into small cakes and hak« in a well-
grcasedpan..Detroit Free Press
.Stewed Cabbage.Chop a small

cabbage fine, put it into n kettle with a

tablcspoonful of pork drinpings, and
two teacupfuls of sweet milk Let it
boil until tender,adding1 milk as it Iwvils
away. Season to taste with butter, pep¬
per and salt, and serve at once..House¬
keeper.
.Croquettes of TCrains..Manch calf's

brains and beat thorn well t0£< ther: add
a few sage loaves chopped very fine.
salt and pepper; mix them with l>r»ad
crumbs soaked in a little milk, and ;t

well beaten egg; make this Into
balls and fry them delicately in hot '"ist:
serve them piled an on u warm dish..
Boston Herald.
.A Chamois Eyo-QlassCasc .Among

the many designs for eye-glass cases is
a pretty one cut in the shape of a horse-
geranium leaf,Take two of these leaves
and tie them together with a small bow
of Tom-Thumb ribbon at tie* stem end.
Vein the outside of one leaf in ink. and
on the other draw a tiny pair of spec¬
tacles, surrounded by an appropriat s

motto.. Ladies Home Journal.
.To clean paint, some hou eke^pers

smear a piece of flannel in common

whiting mixed to the consist :ncy of
paste in warm water, and with I ids they
rub the surface to be clean ..!. going
over it briskly, and washing off «Hth
pure soft water. It is cla-med that j
grease spots will hi this way be almost
instantly removed, while the paint will
retain its brilliancy and beauty unira- j
paired
.Frotln-1 E,"-i..S-p--t- .. the eggs j

carefully without breaking th< yolks;
beat the whiles until fehey are vcr\* Rue
and stiff, Then arrange them neatly
hi small enstarl cüps m r up u

place in the eetit-r to hol ] Qi ;

Slip one yolk carefully into the sentet
of each cup, stand the cups in u ». m o;

boiling water, end cool: In the ov sti to
about two minutes. Dust them with
salt and pepper, and put. a small piece j
of butter on each one and servo name/
diatoly. .!'.«ist< >n Herald.
.For cherry iee take the stones und

stalks from fc\vo pounds ;.f nice rue

cherr ies, bruise and set them »n the fire
with a little water and half :i pound of
sugar. When they have boiled pass
them through a hair sieve into unearth-
enware pan. l*onnd a handml of the
kernels and put them In a basin w th
the juice of Lv.'o lemons. Add to Uie
cherries a pound of sugar um i int ri

syrup, and strain on them the. lemon
juice fend kernels: mix the whole to¬
gether and pui in a freezer with pound¬
ed ice. Work the cherries up with i:
well until it lias set. then put fn ; lee in
glasses..N. V. World.

MUTUAL, LAZINESS.
A Stau» «.? ?.*!ie! Which Sariiy Interferes

VVit!i !. innan I'riiRn »>

"I declare I ::tu discoura?rcd," said a

school-girl, as she threw her book; on
the loungu and sank into a '.!:;'.;.-. w

an expression of utter weariness
"What is it?" queried her mother,

anxiously. "Are yon ill?"
"No; I ;trn well enough, but ! don't

seem to get in school.*' v;w

reply. ''Hemeln w tlic lei sot?: em

very hard and ' feel su o 1 will not et

promoted thi t rax"
"I am afraid vou are Iüzv." said her

mother, getitly.
"Lazy!'' cxelaiined the !r;ri !;. < vi-

dent surpr'tSe. "How t;ars ; .

\'.:a knee.. ! pr.t 'n as in tie'. : ..;« Mt-.j.-
Je^ as sist>i r Lulu.*1
"Very true: : \;t that i.~ ». i ;v; :.. '<

meau'n V«»u nre mcntaxly la;;y. ipu

repeat the words of your ;on .!..

many times as your si&ter and do an

much manual work, but y ;> are men¬

tally lazy. Von do not work y< r.r brrfiu
at all."
"Konsense!" said . the school-girl.

.'Who ever heard of such n this g?"
That is what many peoph .. but,

none til'- less it is true t)i. i laental
laziness is one o? the greatest f humao
frailties, it ju-iy I«; vitai^A-cl in ah.?
school, where, among a hnrcircd : upiLs.
only ten *.\. 1 work th-.dr brains, whih:
the reuKiJue r ninety, ti: >ugh apt>a
lently worldug just a. hnnl !». hiu-i
because their mental t:n -vi- «r ..¦¦ r

mailt.
it Is so much easier to a v»-pt d< g-

matic teaching than to cojieea;rato < ai

thoughts and vvork out the Lessons oi
our own observations.
How many pupils in the grammai

schools understand irhy the hypothenuse
of a right-angle triangle is found by ex¬

tracting the square root of the sum of
the squares of the base and perpendic¬
ular? They know fonrto do it. hut caa

not give any explanation of the proei s.

How many advanced pupils can tell
tohy in the division oi fractions it is
necessary to invert the divisor and mul¬
tiply?
There must be a cause for ever/ oper¬

ation in arithmetic, since mathematics
is the purest reason, yet how many
students trouble themselves to master
the cause?
This is mental laziness, and it crops

out in many other branches of life oat-
side of the schoolhouse. It is so much
easier to imitate than to origiuate, and
It saves so much trouble to simply take
another's word for it, instead of delving
out the truth for oneself.
By giving way to this mental indo¬

lence, the brain becomes dormant and
self-relianee disappears gradually but
surely. It is forgotten and nothing is
true because somebody has said so, but
because it has been proven to be true.

If everybody had accepted current opin¬
ions, we would never have known that
the world is round, that the seas were

navigable, and a million other things
now so necessary to our life and happi-

ness.
To be destitute of Individualism is tc

be mentally lazy, and that fs nothing
more than being a parrot, that only re-

peats and never originates Not that
it is necessary to be quarrelsome or dis¬
putatious.not at all It is only neces-

scry to take nothing on trust, to weigh
carefully all statements, and master
the why and wherefore of every pro
cuss.

:>;. reise the brain on every subject,
and keep it from getting hxr.y hr mak-
ing it work. There is no danger of ex-

hausting it, if. like the muFdc* of tho
arm, it. is not sTrtdned; indeed, like tho
same muscles. !t gains strength with
exercise, until brain wo*-k hecomes a

.>!e:t- ve insV-ft^ <
* R h^-dahfn..Myrou

Percy, h; «:*ött£a Hays.
A l.l'e.Lonjc D'<»ppo1nti ir«nt-

"What a s.id face she haa It look:'
as if It might have a woeful life histo¬
ry. "

"it has. S?>m was disappointed in
love when young. She has never e« ta
:: ;,le t». g ..; .../er it *

'.Did he jilt her. or die. or what?
"Neither: he married her.".Detrod

L ree rres.».

K',:ht A< r«-sn tho Way.
'.Von get a tine view from this flat,

Bnrrowes,' said Hicks, visiting Bur¬
rowes in his top-floor suite.
"Yes: it's pretty fine,"
By the way, were you abb; t«i s ,

ro;u here ivhcthor Mawson pr<>t \v .

.:'ve;i when he died'/".Jud^e.
RELIGIOUS AMD EDUCATIONAL,
.When wo wear the yoke of Christ, j

the heavier the load the easier it Is to
travel. -Lam's Horn.

.'J L:c late P. T. Barnura, of bridge-
port, i'-onn., gave the First Baptist so

ciety the sum of $45,000 for theirchurch
edifice, in order thai they might get a

more eligible site, and the old structure
will be torn down and a business block
put up in its place.
.God wills, and thintrs are: that Is

divine omnipotence. Things arc, and
man wiiis them; that is human wisdom.
Things are, man wills them, audtbat
too. as God wills.when He wills.and be-
Cause He wills; t'::;it. is Christian philoso¬
phy.-Mme, Elizabeth of Irnee.
. Mrs. Priscilla Scroggtns. who >»

living near Gainesville Ga., has been u
consistent member <>f the Methodist]
church for more than a hundred years.
She was horn in Piekens county, near

Andersonville, S. G. March & 177«'. and
joined the church wheu only nineyt ara
of age. She is < ne ben !rcd and twelve
years old, and for more than twenty
years has b*»eti n member of Mt. Ziou
church in Georgia -Christian at Work,
?. Act . r< ii *ig i t ».*>:; r-t (i summaries i

Ot the Cottjrregat'io ru statistics, there
are church«... a net gain of 134
during the year; 4.019 ministers, a de¬
crease of til: and SU0,78*J members, an
increase of about 15,000. Of baotismal
there arc 13,544 of adults, and »7809 of I
Infants, tin* latter showing an increase
of over 1,000, and the former a decrease
of about 1,200. The total of benevolent
contributions is ?3,2ti7,8Srt, Indicating
a decrt aso of 5130 S.Yi,
.From inquiries which have been

made at Paris, it appear1 mnt last year
there were 1,071 forvlgn students there,
aud this is represented as a fair aver-

Bge. Tho Germans amounted toonly 10,
while the Austrian . numi ered one less.
There were 154 British students, aud

Russians and Poles. The Balkan j
Peninsula sent the large contingent of
! -Grei ks, Turks, Roumanians, S< r«

vians and Bulgarians being included in
this category. The schools of mcdicim
and law appropriated by far the g >at-
cr number, for while 7-j:> attended the
former, IS2 attended the latter. The!
faculty of theology only had one for- j
eign student..Pittsburgh Dispatch
.According to the will of tho lat

Nancy S. Howe, of Winchester, which
has been filed with the clerk of the
Middlesex Probate court at I a-*t Cam-
bridge, the following bequests have
been made: American Home Mission-
ary Society, 83.000: American Congre¬
gational Society. s'iJ. 000; Orthodox Con«
gregotional Church, of Winchester,
Women's Board of Missions, and Wo-
in'-n . Home Missionary Association,

000 each: proposed public library, to
be known as Syraes Memorial Library,
Bl.000. Her real estate is willed to th .

town of Winchester for the erection i
the proposed town house an.» public!
Iii rary. The residue, after d iduct
numerous bequests to relatives,
willed in equal partsto the American
Board of Foreign Missions, American
Bible Society, and Congregational
Union..Boston Transcript
.One hundred years ago girls were

not allowed to attend any of the pui i:.
schools o£Mic country. When the first
high school for prods was opened in
Boston, In 1825, there was such an out¬
cry against the Innovation, and so many
girls applied for admission, that after a

year or ? the scheme was abandoned,
and was not attempted until
In 1774 the first aeaderov for
women was onecicd by Moraviaus
in Pennsylvania; in 178*J the first semi¬
nary For women in New Kngland was

inaugurated in New Bedford. Ma isa-

chusetts, and Mary Lyon, in 1.330,
founded a college for women in that
state on the broadest basis ever before
attempted. Oberlin college was opened
on the co-educational plan in 1883, and
Antioch college in 1852. But these were
innovations which met. with much dis¬
cussion and opposition, even among
women themselves..Yonng Men's Era.

WIT AND WISDOM.

.People live for what they hope for.
.j*am's Horn.

By all means »so sometimes to be
alone..George Herbert.
.A good business siar*i.A display

advertisement..Washing. Star.
He removes the greatest omarae*nt

of friends!:in who takes away from it
respcet..Cice ro.

Likely .Enough.. Burke.Do you
think your uncle will AW Smirke. I'm
afraid so. It's the poo- one.

.There is nothing like prosperity to
«Over faults, and it inav be said that
money covers more than charifey..Tex¬
as Siftings.
.The only objection to the self-

made man is lhat. in o rnahv tWse n-

bas fa'»!;. I to rmj iu<*>s i. t' -*r* .-«.- .

OS to work )>oe ..»'.' . iv --\V:. ,;..il'-N <'

Star.

Tin: hard times have driven a

large jwmher of men into(the am:.,

and it now has near its maximum
limit of 25,000.

SYNONYMS FOR MOTHER.
Chlktrea of Culture Tac^ht x.ovo-.'viatelugj'

! £n/tt»a<J of Tenoratloo»

Mother that dear, sweet, matotleaa
Barn«, synonym fortho tondorest, truest
love man evor know, has been ellm-
inated from the fashionable vocabulary,
says tho 3t. Louis Post-Dispatch, fa
the rovlaed edition of th° r. ilt-ed.Ted lex¬
icon It i« bracketed obsolete.
Only a few rear* ago war tvae mad*

on tho common pronunciation of th#
word mamma, and in spire cf usage tha
French method was carried, that Is, with
tho accent on tho lass syllable. Now,
mother, mam-ma. and ¦dd-tasbionod
"ma" havo been set asiaa as common*»

place and Tavious term;-. r>f endearment
substituted. One of the wealthiest
ladles In Now York has t tught bor two
littlo sons to call her "precious." **Doa*
one" is the favorite address lathe homo
of a rioh and distinguished politician,
and the scions of the i.-.! ; sc estate In
tho country call the youi tuol ior "love
of mine" and the proa I fa hor "Prince
Cbarminrr." Hut the mo unon terra
of endearment smong cb idron of
the upper class Is "sweetheart.1' Com¬
ing from the little folks, scarcely ablo
to utter the sounds of the letters, It la
/ory pretty, especially at table or in the
mirsory, when the smallchil ! bo ! agiiov-
anco or a heartacho. If. t^ a .. however, a

convenient or callable name at. the foot
of tho stairs, when the Innn dlato prcs-
once or audience of a gentlewoman U
needed. Since the abrog >tlou of "dear-
est,'* which had es long r. run as t ho
Fauntlcroy sash and colla 1 le"
enjoyed considerable po'v ity. but of
late intrench sen « h e.- . ulo up-
on the lovers' territory i all their
tender appellations "ppro; ri ited.
"Sweet ono,** "my own," "lovely,"

"heart's-else,*1 "dear b< tit,*1 "queen.**
"darling** and "sweetness" are some of
the pet names to which loving and lova¬
ble mothers respond. And after all
there is somethiug verj tender and very
sweet in this love-making of parents
and children, albeit the dignity implied
by plain "mother*1 may appear to l»o
lacking. It Is just possible that there
is too much severity ;.i ottr relations
with the li&tl . :>::? s. and tbat a better,
truer, firmer hionuship .., accrue from
this child worship. One thing is cor-
taiu, that there can be d > ;trangomont
between the real lovers t hcuu . It is
tho sweet privilege of every mother to
bo tho idol of her 'da i{ hti and tho
sweetheart ol ht r sons, and sho has
only herself to blame ii ti o child-lovor
tires of bur and in the noonday «»f lifo
forgets tr:o i iory i iat '.>. bteucd his
morning. "Mother" .. ...- for tho
daughter and that e marriage
ties will brh:fvto civ roof t: .Sur if a

sweeter, d* .
.. in rented,

by a'i *

.....
'

us hav 1 use, to
L ear ..

'

HE HAD TO DSS IHAH E HiM.
Re Mttdo a VrM.ty Me iurn. ttio IVori!-

Iny ivs.'roycJ ;'.».. ¦. l.

"I discharged hkiu" s gh d !.; e mcr*
«.haut when the subject o! new de¬
parture iu thy line of s¦ :. Using was

brought up. hud to do it."
"Why. h»« w:e. a good p* i and "nit

artist, wasn't heV '

"Excellent, excellent! Kut i .. had no
business souse all, 1 : him t*^ >r-*t
up a neat design fei advi rtising
card.something that wo he artistic
and attract attention nl -¦ '.nj . tints
.and he g »t up a miirh.t. sketcn.
It was of a little "if" Ivo
years old with long cur ft van

as pretty a sk'-teh >uld ns!*
for. and I told him to have live thou¬
sand struck bit or;eo. fie did end
sent one tiious: ud .-.it £< re I saw
ii.
"Saw what'.'"
"The caption, lie had ; tinted onit,

'Shinkel's shaving .s..:o i the best I
have ever used ' Yes 1 had to let him
go. My soap is all ».!; ¦). ut that'* no
way to advertise it *'.< »;> ;.» Tri »una»

am» r - <.(.;> . . ..

Mabel's dolls nr" "':'.¦ pooplo" to

b.er, and are irui'sn.'t wit retiutr :able
histories. A littl«* while she visit¬
ed unau.it in iioston " ¦¦¦ dongs to a

club formed (or;t»)e purp of study¬
ing Greek plays a id i»ro:i homo na

ti present from this aun! a in .. trona
"'.;.r«!oll" which wa: a relfc of her
rh idhood.

"^ATiat have you nam r' asked
rVTa.bel's mother: a4' ¦>>>{¦ arveyed the
d til's some what cxpres ..

- feat-

"She's a Greeki" said M hie, prompt¬
ly, "and her ne u is Mary Tigone;
she*8 named for n lady that a man by
the name of Sofukuls 1 rote about,
only tor name was Ann '! :_'.e!«'-. but |
don't think Ann is a pretty name.**..
Youth's Companion.

TALK OF INFANTS.

VV':iru Doom fch-i r^rjL-aai;» <.f Biiblo* U«-
coxn« Intotllciblo?

Tho Listener, of the Bo3ton Tran*
t? rpt, mentions the c> of a fond
mother of his acquaintance who bad a

r« markablc baby, who, ti mother irj-
bi cs, says "idamma's iiti 5 girl'* so dis¬
tinctly that anybody in th world :-ould
make it out And this i; the way, ex-
ac iy. that the baby pronounce.! it:

"Lttbbie, iubbie. lubbi ..

This ts not nearly such plain English
ii ) that used by a friend of tho Liiten-
cr's, now a man and an hon st a\u able
ouo, who, when he wa9 two year.; old,
mystified the members of Uls family by
culling out in the imporativa iiauod:

"Bixit, baxit, cioxtt!**
All gathered round and '.-ded card to

make out what the youngster meant.
But the mont definite statemono that
r.hey could g t out >f him was: "Ilixit,

at. cloxit" At last, by dint of a

good de.nl oi pantomime, the child got
them Into tho pantry and indicated a

partiotie.tr place In It, and then his ro-
mark translated itself t«> them. Wha
i..: meant t-.» -,..y ^as: "! want a biscuit,
iu too basket iu tho closet!''

i'erforatod by Ll;!»t.>!ujc.
A terrific rain and lightning-storm

?i«*ited the vicinity of Lexington, 0. A
gn J'.'-i! - d damage to crops was done
in tbe towey ... I *ee v-nr and Speaker.
I :.-«-d S-.; : ji urmei i. vi* ubout
i. i i. f.- ¦ nt !. i.-t h';;g. vvhile

. > . -.. i; \-i place
. - in.-, antljf

..... A .

.. i .. s f.e.! by
i . ..,.: . .-.if. shoes

. .:. wito

Don't be too liberal with promise;;.


